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M~red~th,
p.rofess~r

to tra'vel
to Ch-na
By LYNN MARE HUl.SMAN
and otANE TSIMEKUS

(

In a goodwill misaion aupporting tho
I,1SA-Chi!,a Teacher Consortium , Prosi- .....
denl Thotnas Meredith and a teacber
educatiO)l professor will be leaving . for
.
Chinn Sunday.
Meredith and Dr. Bill Liu will be lhe re
through Gct. 11. They'were Inviteiby the
vice directnr of tl)e Liaoning Provincial
Education Coml1liasion to talk with edllcators and- ~mclals of the p.,aple's Press of
C"inl(, the only .publisher of textbooks in
Chim;.
·
,
.
They are making the trip d~5pite a Staw
Department watning not w make nonelSential travel to China . The State
Dc rtment aay" that the situalion is'
. worse now than when ",arti.al law was '
imposed In May.
.
Meredith was atheduled to h~ad 'a
~
.
"
.
simUar trip w ChinUn..Juoe. which WlU
junloi' .WII trjMe(f'-incI ",kiaMe! at tl)e MeClicaI Ce~ '3t-.
ACCIDENT ~ hIs~and a
cancelled .
.
01 \he Student Escort Service
on Cente, Slteet neat file vnlv8fSlty center Wednesday nlg~t. Bowling Green. The
Meredith i:tr_ d lhat thl!\ waa an
"'- Daniel"
nollnjured .
Edward Farrar ls'le~ to by paramedics. ~ WilliaTnSburg 'plcki:lp;
educational trip. He inUlnda "w keep the
educational · Pl"OC9B8 out of the political
.
proceSa."
Liu aaid the trip is important becouse
throug~ the consOrti um ~ a group of more
than · 30 U.S. unlverailie. with strong
dropped insuranoa or . SWikbed~to their up a reserve of money!" pay for the gnin
lpouses'pWu.'Butthenumbe.roJ' ' ntri.cts until about 1987:Then the university had
kachor education programs '-.ix Chinese
graduaw .[udenlAl will arrive at WesUlm .
Some univenitJtemploy_ .b-apped by baa rilen to 1,"12 this year co pared to wpnosalongthehlgherrateawemployees.
' .
nexi month .
riling inauranoa COlts are looking into . 1,435 .Jut..
, .
"It i. "devllltating problem for those no
Tlie .tudenlAl are comlng aa part of.an
option. beaidee tbqoe aUered by W.tern.
Jim Oppitz, chairman of the university thelowerllndofthepayscale,"saidKemble
. I
P~Pbntbuildi;O& ..TVice. .upervl- iMul-ani:e ...mmittee, said be'. fairly oar- Johnson, Physica, ' Phint director.
ngfee ment made before· .the uprising at
lOr Emma Webb bad to drop
for tain "veraJ people bave dropped univer- ' "It hurts our people badly bCcausejt cuts . Ti:manme'n Square in BeijlngJune 3 and 4.
berb~laStyaarbeciUl4l.becouldn't _ity inaurance or .wikbed. plana becau... deoply into their incomes," Johnson sa id .
In that excbange. Ch inese studenlAl begin a
program . of study taught by 'We8~ern
affonl ' llie uDlvemty'i _family plan.
"there'_ boien iied)¥:tiori in famHyco¥erage "They have to CO without something when
professors there, then alUlnd. Weskm for
. "I thinJr.it"e'loomuch,".beaaicl. "'tlooka ganeraJly and a aignificant srowth . in they pay for things like thiII. Sometimes it
the last part of their '~tuilies in Ulacher
lot Ojlt of
paycMck. NOet unlv.mty individl'Al C!O\'erage under the comi>rehen- ineans deciding on whether to buy food or
education .
worka" can't denl that. Some of them .ive plan, :which involvea no eut-of-pocket insurance coverage:"
'
The Chinese ' govemment is ieslricting
have to iet eecond jobe." .
.
COlt flol:D the employee."
, '.
A full-lime employee gets $95 a month
student
exchange procrnms with eight
, 'B¥ liettina inau~ for. ber hUlband
Oppitz said an employee can choooe from from Woskm w holp make insurance
from an outaJde computy,-W.bb Dow sa".. three type. of inaursrke: 'the traditionkl payments - or premiums. Tho resL-comeH'"' cou~tries - includ~ng lhe Unikd States,
Liu said. But becouse of Weskm's goqd
. more thAn $50 elCh month.
•
pll{', the bealth'maintenance organization from the .employee;' p<ickeL MorUhly fam relationa.hip with the Liaoning Province.
'. . MlchaelDaJe, n~pe_nnel..mCOl (HMO)orthecomprehensivemed.icaJ",lan. I\y rate's ror the three pinna available to
director, aald be , C!oem't have Ogwu
InsUrance q,.la began rieing 'I~ul five'
58. CHINA, Page 5
Sa INSURANCE. Page 11
.bowlng the n.u mber of ~Ie ,wbo , bave years aio... Op.pi~ .... ld. We.~m had built
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.Rising :costs' put ,iris
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.. ~~s trek to Ea ter~~~~~~~~;s~!!~~~~1~.'~~n~Y·
'ranler
'*"
,

Eastim

among
I turns

r.:

lI'&y Nt, a
tIlS/pla Alpha . Division ~AA
E)allciD - fraWlll" ••• ben . willi • 24-3
: a10IbecI cIown .lIIe ~ 011 the
.
. 1IIliYeI'IIitJ c-l8r'e . . . . - the· HiIhOppera

~otanmthet_aI4lUt

&or M....
Aboa&8Q8AIe ....... - - . _

~U·

prOved '

_M cold rUn d,riuIed t'rQm' the ' .rw:;y 01 Its

mond. ,See

of the

EKlt

•
In :
P

.

$y. . '
the"BIaW~""'.~,
'!'be niay atarte4 at.3 p.m.
)~.ne Ja1lllt · fioID Bowling Fridai and, wIdI a r.w aetbacka,
0 - to' Bicbaiailll to . . . . a 8n4e4. at p.m. 8atarIlay.
IiooeI*l to W..... CIMCb 3Kk . , Calling the tiIp "U! UcaJIeot
~ Iw ~ ' ..-" IhoW ol~ 8piri,," PIwWaot
.n&ll1MUla ~ UDiwr- ~ ~.ncu&b . ~ the

a

~.-~

,'-

iheir journey.
' braving the run in the rain.
After the trip,lbe Ured men ran
."Boy. we're going to be lOme
'"The rain kind of put a dampor w Ea.lern'. SAE boau foia brief .
.!lrellched pappi..: ' .aid Bob on Wnp," said- SAE presl~ent reat, then to Hanger Field, wbar.
~per, a Bendenon IOpl!0more, Ruaa Morgan.
they ~..,-d SAE. from Eutern-'befC!N be left.
Becauae of rain. trafllc and 'planted the pm~ ball l,\lc! the
Bowling Gre,eo Junlor Chrlo ,danae"!.UI roacI coo4ltiolll, the banda tIl HarbaUgh btfilre ~
wutb8l1ratball~rrieror brotberaranonJyahout120mllea game. W.tern Joet, 24-3.. .
He.-\dtheralf1"wUDO olthe161andha4todriyethe~t
. Afte,,!,at:d,Soaperaaidthenm
·It wu IdDd "of nuty alone U.s. 68 and,Ky.152 to Uep wun't .baa: even tbouab dcp
Wei
,butltjuatmadeltaUttle on acbeduJe..
.
_
cbuecl ~.III.. -1)(1 tbe ·othero for
cooler."
.
' -Wa: ran mOlt of the wa1 up mlleo,
. 'WbUii hiOIrodIers followed . there: Soaper Uid. "If It rain.ed . The relAY raleed about $1;500
!nm. f!um l!Diy the unlvero~y ~y bani. we. J.umpecI into for the HlUtopper Athletic FoundC!'lltertothe.wofCeo~sa.M, the · van." Th._ runnen ran
y~ COIIdnlMd to run for'10 betweenacar'a nd_ an clriven by.
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~i'v.lce" for Warren planned '.
• ,. sholl ~.me. ior·poet!ltUt.... Robert Penn ~ . . t.

t*I oCt. 81112 p.m. ., 1M Robert ~n W.n.n Room In ChMy Hel TIw
•~ '- open let It.. pybIic.
'
"
,
W-. M,' chd 01
two . . . . IQO In FIiIrtINI'. CoM.
Wlltfen iI IUIYIwd I¥ Na .... EINnor ·Ca..lc. Md' two ~ ,
. IoIaIy
auoc:IU EtVIah pIOInIot. said ,,,- ttw ~
.....a will t. ·MId on 1M ___ . . . . 1M IIImiIy ~~. •
· a.c.u. 0I1his, IoQw aaId 1M doubIa that IamIy ~ dbj
jnMnI. ~ w_.. .-c.. T~ Lou FfYe, hai lIMn Invbd.

'*"*

a.n .....

Two Talent Search ~. mamban, InJured', .
Two W....,.,,.'" IYIIimbw. _. ~*izltd t.cIuMoI ~....,
FridIly morning:
· SuMn AdMIa.:rMnl s..d. rec:nillng pto;.ct coordinaiDr. Md Hally

~~ In en ~ ~i

Wi lama, a T..... SNIt:h COUI'IMIor. __ raJmIng III Bowling Gr~
110m a IIucIent -.uiting
in T~ wilen 1M _ ~ _ .
riding in ~ hMIkwI will a logging \lUCk driven I¥ Doug spy.y 01
.c.&ina, TeM.
'
.
.
TIw Kdd.nI ocx:un.d on Ky. 110. OM mile _II 01 SumIMi ~ In
t.IeIc:aI. CowIIy. ,
Adams ... taken III T. J.' ~ HotpiIaIIn Glagow and later
tranIIerrItd Ib GtMlWiew HcMPtaIIn Bowling Gr..n where the w.. listltd
., crticaI ~ luI'nighI. TIw extent 01 her ~
av. . . ..
W...... ... listltd ., IAbIe condition 81 G~View.
.
$pilley 1UII.,1td minor I,... from the wredt.

J,.,

wan'

C8mpusllne

'

• TIw nursing deputmenc wiI present 8 CPR lnalnlctof _limn
8 a.m. 10 5 'p.m. ioday in 1111 kadtlmic Complex; AI9n 118.
.
• TIw Pr..uwCIub wiIl __ at<4 p.m. today in GriM HaI"Room335.

On his way 10 winn!ng $25 by IiUIng thtough IhrH
Comecfy routtr\ea without ~acldng.a imlle. .
Crestwood junior Steph8n Matthews planll.klsaon aMiia PIggy puppel dUMg lhe"Vile Can Make You .
~augh" comedy show Friday night at Nlteclasi.
, .
.

7:30p.m. Tuesday MdThurldllyand2:30p.m. SuniiayUflliOd. 22. Call

Students tr.Y not: t.o. laugh at s.h '()W

1M pIanet....m. at

Iy Nf'IA LOCKUr .

~~·~=m~':':~:'':'loat~~~s~~

745~1)4.4 lor mote InICIrlNIion.
.
• 8IIoCIl Sc:hoIaeiJc ~ wil haVe en,.,I.,... rneeling 813:30
p.m. tomorrow in the ...w.rdy c:e~." Room 349. •
. '

FOT.the blgbJichtoCberactthe: llloUnttni,tbealidlence.claplMjlin
.placed two balC.infJatecl ~\oona unl8C?9 wilh the t.atoC~ knlvea.
Studenla ~ lOr ~ PI.u.nl a'gainat 'her cbeet aocI wateb8d . 'LoulavllJe ~ Ramone
• John SeIgentha..... edblal dinldor fof USA Today and ·pubbher -=ape from the clJMiy 'rain aot a them cJeOate.
•
- Fuller "tbolltiht the bile JuatInir
01 The T~. will ipfak al 7 p.m. lomorrow In ~ Glltf8lt . beaJ1Y do,e otcomlc rellef~day
"WOw, ilrbatafeellng: ,h8aald. . 10.. 8oQcl. "'p«\~ly WMn they .
Aud~orllm. The IPMCh it spon$Orltd by the' ~ 01 ProCessional 'nlaht at the -We Can Make -You
.' After Sorbo',l"QUtlpe w.. d~ pI4ecI up • m~ete ~re with'
Joumalills.
,
Laugh" Comedy Show.
.
upbeat mualc: fllJecI tile cllPlly.Ut i.belr loot;.., threw it ~ in and
• GetSMARl' (SlUcknb Motivllltd Around Responsible Thinking) will
The third annUal ,how' held at room .. two men wearin, black kept on jUggling,"' be Mid.
'
have en open ~"g.frorn 3 to .. p.m. Thursday. For more lrilormallon
Nileclau . featured. comedian. a ppeared on.tage rid!ng two aUeIc . All the cpmedlana, rellppea~
'J call NMty GiveIIs, ooonIinator. lOt " p~ Program for Lifa
Cbthy Sorbo otSan Franclaco and . ho,.... with wbite beada. Tbey for th'o hour·lolli "We Can MIIk.e
Enrictwnent. it 745-56<41 or 7~.
·
, the team 0( Run Snllth.and Scott th8n begab Jugllng eve1)1hlng You Laugb" part of tile ,.bow: Ten
Forecast
.
"
.Howard, who call tbe meelve. .fronf tubbeibaUa to bow~lnpili. , con~tanla we~ randomly choAc:cording to the Nation31 Wealher SerVice lorecas~ rain is probable ' Elroy Sondo, from OeI)ver. TIley '
Onteeln
th Ir <4o.mlnu
t the sen .to real.t , the temptation to
untd mld-aftarnoon tod~ with highs in Ih .. 60s. light rain is expected, cmtertained -about 6j) people.
wi,l dtW
choeeaw anfrom laU&b,. but only tw9 - Stepben
tonight "";Ih loW'S in 1M Iow.. r 505. No prClCipjtation is lorClCasllor lomorrow
The'pe~te Sorbo kicked off \hi the.auale
• juggled around her Matthew., a: Creetwood junlor,
will
.
highs in the Io~ar. 60s.
run·Ii\ICd evening with her 'pir·
a rew tim . . .tuck a ' breadat;lck O:"d .Da,!»on Dlelcenon. a Louiait.cdjok8llabout Vanna White, the between her t.eetli and knocked viUe freahinan - .lirvived tho
It straight
,
,
'groovalicioua" dreaaing of the
pa~ .of it off- wlUle ,till jugling. IQughter. reatralnt· teet.
• Julie Copas was misidentified i~ Ihe Sept. t 9 magazine. Copas is a
Brady,Buneli and an outrageoll8
Smith an~ ~wari! tlni.bed by
The two won $26. Each contes.,00 3S$istanl ,al Counly Seal in the Gr .... nwood MaU.
'
Cake letter to .the univeraity preai· • juggling .ix .n4cbete kniv811 back tant got a "We Can Make You
" : - - - - - -_ _'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---J dent ouUinlng 'h!dent d!!Mandl,
and fo.r th. ~ith the ten.lon Lallllh" T.• hirt. _
'
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- .. STORE
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100/0' OFF .to 'all .WKU Students:
. you will need only to show your studenHQ card to oile of the sale!! clerks before
.
,
ch~in~ out
'
.

This, Th.at

,

681·H U.s. 31"'* i, p...
t Bowling Green, Kentu(:ky
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Walkma"

~

·

a~d th~

PlSCQu!fi bUTLET . "

(The place ·!9r .stu~ents to Shop)

·c........ ' .................. C-1

Store HOUri:
.
Mopel.y thr~gh · FrId.y 1.2' 8
Sittlrday 10·5
.
Sund.y 1·5 ,
~

.

Sept. 26 through 30 .

.

Came"ras
Lamps ' .
Clocks
Microwaves
,ClOthes

~.

This,

'

'

:\

and1IlQm1

-

.the, Other

c
:

NalaM'lIIe Road .'
(Next to the Soi::iaI 5eaJItIy
the-tOrmer Honda.Hut Bldg., :
~n Mon.• Sat. 9-6 p.m.
-......)I
502·781.121~
.'
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Spe·al<.erS call 'rape common.
By AlUSON TUTT

L.~ura X, lhe featur d speaker
at II discuss ion on da te ond

. mari tnl rope, tolkcd Ina t night
oboul l\, woma n.who vomIted on 0
man l<l gel owa), from h i m as he
nttempted l<l rape hor.
The director of ·lhe Nollonol
Clearinghouse of Marilal ond

on I Iter 10l t nhma te protes t the. viewed wero afra id l<l wnlk on
uso of lho huaband', nome by th - compul olone at nigM.
' wife. "It'snoLLhot you con provent
"It (tho fear) renlly decides for
rope yourself, but you con prevenl U8 (women) wh at c!as_ wo lnke,
the"1ldds."· he suggesled Ih ot whelher we should go l<l the
studcnlatokc so lf, defe nscc!os$~. librory .. ." L..uro X Hold. . "It's
or walk In groups.
renlly incredible how It make. our
Somo l<lelles don't work, she iifo ·un<!<luol."
sold. If they don't, "i t's . Lill not
Laura X llIlid Di nno RU Rscll ,
your fault." '.
'.
outhor of "Rnpe in Morriogc" nnd

. Dote nape teld of other more
Cooper, a graduate s tudent
practical exam ple. of ways l<l from Sturg;s, sold 85 percent of,
prevent date rope te abou t 60 the cases .een atlhe Rope Cri. i.
people In Center Thealre. Tho ' Center are student dale rape..
mostly fomol. audionce que.·
A rope ~urred In Kentucky
tioned her, Lt. ,RlchaTd Kirby, an every 11 hours la8t )'~nr, accord·
investisative officer with Public 'ing: to the "Crime In Kentucky '
Safety 'and MaYgarot Cooper, a 1988" report. 1110 report 8aid 809
counselor . a,t the Rape Cri. ls rapes were reported in Kentucky
Center 'and 'secretory for tho 10Bt yeur arid 518 were cleared .
National Orgaoization for
The roo son dole ropo SOCS
Women .
~nreporlcd on. this c;nmpuslsthat
----.....
the f~nger IS poInted at tho
The discu88lon was spo,J)-SOrcd victim, ,a nd tbe rapist ends ,~p
by Unlvcral,ty' Center ~oard, looking hke nambo, Laurn X SOld ..
Interfraternlly Council and Pan. , Lives on campus have been
a ltered 'because women fcar rape
hellenic Council.
"No one has tho right tQ..l!:n/ch sold Cooper. who .tudied da ~
yOI) or ·toke advantoge of~u ," . rape on campus IlIBt year. She
5 , id L..urn X, who nj!opte'd her
said fcona le,studcnls she inter·

"Tho Secret Ttaumo ," report8thot
44 percent of womon h)we bee"
sexudlly · (1....ul.lOO in (heir life,
lime. About 80 percent of tho.e
w re dote ropes, s he' sold . .
AeCQrdl'ha to Laura X. onooutof
every scyen /parried w'omen Islhe
victi m of rnpe,
"It's not a crime te rope on o's
wife In Kent'Ucky" nnd in nine
other stoles, LaUYO X snld. In
1986, there W 08 on 86 pertent
conviction rate for mari tnl rope
nationwide. '
' W hav in I k t h w
e
e
00 n t e
oys
men and women,treat eoch other,"
Cooper said . ~rhere have cot to. be
some greoter kind. of social con,
~onnlty to prevent rnpe."

.Bowlln~ ~reens'

_

.

most Reliable and
Original Sub Sandwiches
'

o @W .~
OW

fraternity lcok the football te
Eastern on .foot. 'rhe event used l<l
oLion and U,e United Way. The ' bo a trad,t,on fo~ the SAEst ,sold
'members had gathered .ponseni Eddie Smith, ' chairman 0 1 the
for each ,;jile the fra~rnity ron. event. "lI's been nbout 10 yean
Thi. W080't the fi nt lime the si~ce it's been done, a nd ~o Jus t

j l 8 Morga nwwn Road
Uow li nlCGr aen, KY

H.,m.· t • .m .
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. WHY

OUR MENU

RUNS

~t~D

Trek raises '$1,500 for ~thlet~cs, ch~rity
Con linued from Pege One

" ,

n~r-l

UU\ll.!5

wa nt to renew tho tradition ."

"I'm s ure wc'lItry l<l do it nca in
next year," ;>naper . oid. "I'll never

for~t

it ns ' lo'tg

~8

I live."

">.

rI
I

~"i

I

I

Baird KurtZ&'Dobson

~ PtiJIic,ACcQLJltants .~
will be interviewing .

r

,

Western.',Kentucky University

Some like it hot. Some like laS,Ies run cold, you can·cn·
it cold. At Ritzy's you can en· joy Ritzy 's awa.rd·wl n!ling
joy both- all your favorite Ice Cream, hand-dippcd mllk·
fOods, pillS awaril·wlnning, shakes, Walts, so$s,...floatS
aJf·natural Icc Cream. Hot off and sundaes. .
'....
the.grlU, R'itzy's Hamburgers, • Whaleveq'9i1i'tasles, come '
, ChI~en Grill sandWI
Ch. s f P
'
to Ritzy's. What
es and Hot .Dogs, are
makes us differ·
, always the right
eht - is what
cholce.. .
'
•
.
..
makes us taste '
But, jf your' .:::--'
so good.

'Graduating' Accountan~
>

October 5

.

Contact the' placement office
to schedule an interView With this
gr:owing, xegionaI finn~one of ·the' 20 largest
in the US., with officeS. in' .. ,

"siX: ·states.

d

.

A.oo.Iool,reoo ~
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e .,.,CI) 1fT7T"
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t1I4lb.Sc;loop
ofR!tzy'sIBuyone ~ 1
t:Ultura1 super I
and get one , I
'I premiumjcecream lhamburgerofequal I
I.
for5O¢ ,
lod~valtieFREE11
I
.I
I
1
:.
'
I
.
,
.
I
I
I
od.

'1

~

Offe'r expires Oct. 28, 1989. ... Offer expires
28, 1989. {
ITax Extra· one ~oupon per . I'
'1person, notgOoc! 10
lperson, notgOOd' 10 .
I.cpmbin&tb, with oJ',er offers 1.combination with other Offers:
Jchh
.
, · · . Ichh
1

I '!'ax Extra· one.coupon per

I
:At&t I,
.~I
I,~~/,,~~~:-:-.~.~~=~,~~,~:::-.~~~~,
1
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Confusion bad' reason to 'proion:g

I

current Class load was" almost ' "At ~ point at.which' lhe e;;:Or
entirely in the Community Co~ege. was detected (a week ago)," Eggl"eNCAA rulea say a student-ath- ton said in ,a stateme,nt, "it did not
When Davis was recruited out of lete cab participate in intercolle"gi- appel!( to be academically reason·
high schoollast year, he didn't meet ate sports if the achoolreoognizea' 'able to drop Herbert from his
N,CM academi~ requireqlents, so the combined hOuni of two institu- Co=unity COllege <:purses , ~d
he was admitted to the Co=unity tions' and, the courses ,will be rerregis~r bini for University secCol,lege last fall, but was not included , on the student's tran: tiQ08 of ~e same co~ea:"allowed to play football. During the saipt, But ,o,¥ NCAA official said
t-fo kidding, B~t be<;a,n stop
spring semester he took classes at the rule was 'm eant "to allOw. ath- 'playing b~ll . ,'.
the college and the university, By lete!!totakeanOCC8l!ion8Icoursellt
"
,
this semester; 'Davis had the 24 another 'School or on- the
'
A 'di
th
't u'
""d
hours , requi red ' in the previous '
.
, ;mll;'D
VOl ~g , e .81 ll!i on wo,"'$
~pU8, but not a mujority of have been ideal. ,But it, happenea.
academic year to qualify to play courses.
,
. Noy( the only correct thiJlg to do js
football this season.
Eggleton said wliyersity pollcy is to
Davis ineligible,
,This 'semester Freida EgfiCton, not to spow Commumty ' COllege
'
Western's Registrar, certified him students to play varsity 'attics. ' 'delines IiI)d, penalties ',apply
Davis is ' a student at the Com- to play becau e he met eligibility But because the error wasn't ound to all campus activitiea, And everymunity College; he shouldn't be requirements for the amount 'of until a.fter the' season's s1.3 ,om-_ one involved, sholud, know ' what
: allowed to play for tlle university,s acad~mic hours completed, But she cials say it'sloo late to remedy' the they ' are - or sufTer the ro.nsequ,football team,
s:lid she didn't notice that Davis' situation,
I'
ences,'
,fyoudon'tknQwtherules,don't
play th,e gam~ Thats adVIce student-athletes - and the s~ff ~at oversees
th~ -:-' should ~e senously when
planru.n g academiC schlldules.
, Because he is taking all but one
of six classes in .the Co=unity
'College, confUSion has arisen.as to
wheUler Herbert Davis, a leading
tailback for Western's football
team, should 'have been, allowed, to
....
pia,. intercollegiate sport.s, -and
whether he should be allowed 'to
continue,
The answer is obvious.
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scores "points
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LE1TERS TO THE EDITOR

i

Parking , plan okay

PIRG benefits 'all

sity prohibita. members of the opposilAl &eX
from Slaying overnight in the dOlln.? Ie it
1 [.,,1 a great need to def"fld :rames R, no("discrimi na tion" , \1;1 drug I'buscn that
I've noti~d that In the negative letten
'Clark agaiOlt 'tho.e who hqve writlen they nre noL allowed to-use ' iIIegal s ub- abouL PIRG,themain !)bjection aeematobe
'condemnatory lette" about him nnd hi. . Lane.,.? Rules are made for the good of all; tI,e $4 walveable fee needed to I Upport it.
viewl on th parking problem at W, stem: If James' solution were given a little mo re ,Fint oT all" If you don't approve of th e
eStern lost Saturday's lil the Orst ph"le, Jam.,. 'showed enonnous thought nod Lhe rough edg.,. were ma~e organIzation, In any way, you don't have to
footbAll game with ,courage by writing a letter that he must smooth, perhaps those lome frcahmen who pay for It. However, If you do _the worth
, Eastern, 'b ut the l?igma have !mown ' would create a n uproar, were "discriminalAld" agnlnlt the fi rst y"ar ' ohuch an oJ'Rllnization, it"justa. easy and
'AJpJla Epsilon fraternity racked Although he may have an unpopula r .wouldrcmember thelrla.tthreeyean\l(lth convenient to fund It. That I. entirely
up impressive sVdtistiCl! for the opinl~n, at leaSt he hBl lake,n enough less antngpniam toward Weslllr'n's over· straightforward and democratic,
,
Inllln:-t in the IChool to" lugieat a solution worked aec:urity and towing aerviu, ,
• Secondly, PIRG I. ,not just an orgaruz4?
Hil\toppers - like one carry for to the infamous parking dillk ulti.,., On the
Additiona)ly, ,i'acrimlitatlon h.a,1 tion;ltil8aervice, Ita work J>enefita;ln fact,
211,200 yards,
other hand, thoae who 'were quick to nothing at a ll'to dO with experience or benefiting us and the community ILl a
" That's ,120 miles, which is . ,criticize hi. elTorte offered no allllmative educational level, It II
to equ.ta whole II Ita' reuon for ex1l~qce, PffiG
about how f!lf fraternity meQ!- eo!UtiOOl,
,
,:
educational experi_ ,with eomeoll4l'. , ex1ata to protect your money, four righta
bers ran witll a foo~all betl"ee'n-- ~~ wrilars of ~ first cnlicallelter. religious choice or lnberltacl I'Il6L
and)'OW' health, It'. a. Ilmple a. that.
Bowling Green and Riclimond to dlac:ri"ina~oQ I. R harsh word, ~e trend thlnga In life have be umad, even In I ~ don't know about ~u, but"that'l Clore
,
,
nowadaYI II ) to deacribe any Idea that 'today. perllliulve
than worth a paI~ry U to me.
r8l6e ~oney for ,the Hinto~per devlatea from your own 81 dilClimin!,tory,
'
,
Ctu1stopher 0IIkes
Athletic Fgundation and Uruted II I~ not !dilC'riminatioo~ when the univ"r.
Bowling Green sophomore
Way and team spUrit ,fur the
~~------~
' ______.' . .______. .____~. . . .;;~~~~. .~. . . . . .~~__~~~~~

W
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Some

g~~~
revival ,of ~ long SAE ,Hei-aId ,
U'a.dition was quite ,a showing of

~;::;=~=;;;::--'-----'------.,..."":"....:l~.;J..

support "Iior· , th e

team an d , a Iso

mana~ediogarn, :r$l,SPQ-forthe

athl~~ tcun<latioJ) ,and ~ty~
Itt, an othe.i-wise gloomy. game,

the SAEs deserve,M\fp votes for
" .their efTol't\l-

Et.lc WothItf,
Editor
- .Fred
WhIte, AdYeItising
manager '
John DunhIm, Photo editor

LellihAnn~on,Managingeditor
CIndV s~, ,opinion pagf1, editor

.IOhn' ChIttIn, Editorial cartoonist
DaI1I cen., Features editor

found.d 1125
__~___--:______..."....L::::":~:"':':::'

Ann .......
- - .-tnhI·-t}.~..,.J01Ili1Jl:fIIo(
.
IU
Jason Summ. ., Magazine editor ,
DoUg\aa D. WhIte,_SpOO'aJ projects
edi\Or
Lym HOPpes, Spo~ editor "
Doug Tatum, Assistant spQfts editor ,

.u_,

Kefll p......... Om~
, and
- copy
-a -sman
desk cIl1ef,
'
'
Dtvld Hall, Page 2 editor
' Jot Heel. CIuIIfteds mailager

?

~ AdemI. HjIrald adviser

'

,

~~,Advertlslngadviser
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Conllnued from Peg. One

thi. procram will eontlnue. he
lold.
.
.
Weatem I. the only U.S.}!nlvenlty Iliat cUnCIri4ly hOI the
eooperatlon of tho Chineao government In an exchange pl'Olfl'am •.
Uu laid. .- ""
.
· "Amatingly enough, the Chinr-----------, esegovernment hal notlqueJched
this educational relationship:
Meredith ..Id. "They hav.ll)e~ the
· door open.- · .
"
The eonaortium was formed In
1986'~r Dr. J .T. S4ndefur. dean
of the College of EClucation and
· Bohavlornl Science., and throe
other Amerlcan'educatlon con.ultents found the LI~ontng Province'. educational needs te be
enorm6u.. The four American.
had been invited by the Chineae
government.

W om,e n to ·share

although primarily women have'
W'bmen f!'Om 26 atates, attended th" eonference. .
Speake.. will present such '
Wnshlngton, D.C., and Ganado '
will .• hare theilr knowledge paperr. as "Love Medicine through l~turea. film. and a Lovlrigover TIme and 'Dlatence,"
poetry readlng and aocial hour "Obeiity and Self-Esteem in
tomorrow through FrIday at the Women: -Recent Change. in
third annual Women'. Studleo Women's Intercollegiate Athl~
Confereaee ,held at ihe Kentucky t lea: Liberallon or • Con.atralnt?"
MUaOum':
.
and "Harriette Arnow'."l'he DoIIThe broad theme of the e.vent, maker:. An Amerlca.n Tradilion."
Two film. will alao be ahown.
"Women's Heritage and
Strerflith: "allow. ah Interdilj:lp- "Rethinking Rape: sponsOred by
Jinary ppproach" to learning, .ald ·the Rape Crlals and P.rev9ntion
Dr. Clarol Crowe-Carraeo, hlatery Center, will be aliown froin 2:15 te
profeoaor and a 'eonferenco orga- 3,46 ·p.m. temolTQw. "You Got to
'Ililer. Studenta can beeome aware Move: 'Storlea of Cha.nge hI the
of tlie diverae knowledge of South" will be .hown Thursday
from 6 to 6:3'0 p.m. .
w~men acro.. , the nation, ahe
A ~cfy reading, Incl uding
- "al1. and maybe iee "lOme hope
. preaentetions by severnl English
for the f\ltUre· of women. "
.111e C<!n~erence ian't jli8t for department ,mambe .. , and Ii
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$8.50
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School of Barberln& &0 Dalntylln&
, 3'2 Co11e.5e.Btrect
Bowlln&Creen-, Ky 42101
782-3261 ·

~

ComplJ!te hair care &ervlce by &tudenta,
. We.rtem Siudcnta are especially Invited to
com,e by or caUfor an appointment.

Brwg this to•store listed.

•:

Buy i'Wge

.............., .
M11I;:

~ of Colombo frozen yogurt and gilt ,.
a.second of eqilalor Je.er value
~.

Free

.

Campua MaJ;l--J467 KY. St. At the HIlltop

:
:

1ho~~WKU!! Expires ,1 0/3I89.
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(Is som'ething
you will have to ·aequire on your own),
but at db's Music you will receive a
"PREE" 10% Discount
on any non-sale items
when you shbw your student 1.0.
ThingS lik~:

;~~~~i~9sy~tem

Rentals

• Musical Instruments

• Song BoO~....

I
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I
.floUrs: .
. I · ENLARGeMENTS ..
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. expires 10/31/89 .
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1 HQUR FILM PROCESSING
WITH THIS' COUPON ·
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~ TILL 12 MONDAY-FRIDAY
NO APPOINrIlENT NECffSARY

__

$t .00'

•

$24.95 '

oocial hour wiil be held toinorrow
at 7 .p.m.
The lunchCo'l- apeaker will be
Margaret Rlpleyw;tfe; a hl.tory
profea80r at Eaat Tennessee Stete
Univ enity. The. luncheon and
Wolfe'. lecture, "One Moro Time
With Feeli"8: Myth, Hi.tory, and
Southern Women" will lie at noon
ThundQ¥ jn t.h e auXiliary dining
room at the univenlty center.
Regl.tration·for the eonference
i.s ·temorrow 'a t the Kentucky
Mu.eum from noon te " p.m. lind
Thunday from 8 a,m. to " p.m.
The conference {egiatratfon fee ja
$15 and the luncheon fee ia $6.
Students and aenlorcltizen. don't
hpv,! to pay. All evenla will be held .
at the K"ntuci\y Museum except
for the luncheon . ..
80vINly ForehaJlIl also gath.red •
•
InlormaUon (or IN. "ory.

_____ a

~a_a_~a~

:

EAR!.\' '.BIRD .SPECIAl

o FRANK',s
.

at conference

wo~~n, Crowe-Ca rraco sold,

By JA.. E LAWS<>!!
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',." ": .. WIN A FREE:COMPOTER!
•

•
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•
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Garrett Conference C'e nter 'Ballroom
Sept.·27th, 9·:00 a.m. '- 4:00 p.m. . . . .
S~pt. ~8th'" 9.:00- ~.m. ~ 3.:00p:m.
. " ..
Sponsored
-.
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Refreshmepts. / DraWing . Fo~ · FREE ' ~}oJ.llpu1rer / 8Qftwfu;e
T-Shirts / Special Promotions / Dis'co\lnt Coupons '.
• LOTUSTM

• ANCHOR PADTM

• HEWLE'IT

PACKARpT~

'. WORD

PERF~CTTM

INFORM~XTM '

•

.
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• COMPUSERVETM
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." Intra/Source
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Goalie's
.dive . .key
to victory

.Not4irig
c~a~ged

-in loss ·
•.RICHMOND - In ' tho
course of a ·year, lOme events ,
don'l change.
. .
, A.fl,er drilling the Tope '1·24
in the Oivillon ~·AA p ayofJ'a
last December, L& Colonel.
sent Weatem 1IOuJ.. ... rchlng
again ·with a convinci')i 2403
viciory Saturday. ' . ) . '

By DOUG TATUM

Wes tern goalkeeper Mark
FrC'er had a decision 10 make.
Here was the scenario:

SOCCER

THOMAS
HERNES

In the cou~ of a year; 1IO.n~,

~vente

t'

do change.
Eutern lo.t· A11·AmeH""
tailback Elroy aarri., whe
decided 10 peal up hi. final
year of eligibility 10 play for '
the Seattle Saahawks. In
1988, he accounted for almoal
36 percent or' the orrense, '
ruahilllf for 1,998 yards and

s ••

EASTERN, Peg. 9

EKUpuls '
.clamp. on
:Toppers '
By BUDDY SHACKlETTE

'. RiCHMOND - Top-ranked
Eaatern Kentucky made its
Intentione .
early.

kno._

)

FOOTBALL

•

f'Il9lO by Chris

-""y

Western strlker 'ffrian L8¥{is.battles T~y Wilson 01 'RadfOrd durJng \t1e chamPionship gamB Q~the
Corve)te Soccer CIIis$Jc SlJnday at Smith Stadium. The Tops won 5·3 in a shoolout, after battling 10 a
\.\ \Ie d~ri!'O regulallon and two 'overtime periods.
•

The Tops and Radford were
tied J·1 a('lCr I1nishlng 90
minutes or regulation and lWO
JS-mJnute 'overtime periOds in
tH.. championship game or the
Co~vette ClaJisic' Sunday al
Smith Stadium.
The game would then be
decided by a .hoclout. In a
shQolout, live' players from each
IAlam take • .hol on go'll from
12·yard. oul. The IAlam wllh the
mce~ points wins. Irthere is a tie
after the live shooters, live JIIore
players rrom each leam .hoot. "
Western freshman Scott Pulflmn gave Western a 1·0 lead In
the shooJ,oul when he knocked
the ball pas t Highlander goalie
Frce'eric Rondea u.
R3drord forw a rd Whitney
Keiller was next ·to shool. .
. Fre!,r had te decide whelher te
dive len or dive right 10 try to.
stop the shol.
.
'He wenl right as Keill;' r'~ shet
hi£lhe bar and lIfenl over the
: coal. But tlle shol waa taken beforo lhe referee had blown hie
whl. Uc, 60 Keiller gol :. """"rid
· chanco .
Freer sLayed . vith hi. origina l
deci.ioll and · do.d· ' right 'and
blocked tl!c'shot that gave West.em the edge in the shcolout that
theY would wi n 5·3.
•A wholeJot WaS (tolng through
' Sae FREER, P'Ii!e 8

lb!e~!:~;:~):~: ' 'Tops . knoc~ :off.some'big nain~,~

,

onda 10 put leVen pointe on the •
,
"
. •
board satu~day at Hanger
II)' ROB WEIlER ' ,
• ."
were Edward O'Carroll (23rd),
' L"'_L_' ',.. ,
MI~h!wI ' Lutz (30th), and K~.nt
Fitld.
. '
..... T
. Ana 67 minutee later£ut.- ; ' .n~ oppera ............ Ou .lIOme
.1
'
Cavanaugh (36th),
em had- IUcceaaMly defended
~Ig namea Saturday for, a aeco~Tho Toppe~ ran without senior
, ~e home win Itreak
place nrush In the· .Kentucky
.
.
Viclor NgubenJ, whel lat out
' With 'a 24-3 win overtbe'l9tbInvitational ' at tbe Kentucky thore were flve of. UI In ,a Iprint bocauae or stirr muacle~. ,
ranUd Hl1ItoP,pe!1'.
Hone Park. '
,
I1nllh,"
"
Tho Lody Toppora wore among
"Tba keyaertee '1!l'8 ~ flm
' Weatem came III behind ,Ohio
Stephen Gibbona, the Toppera' • 80m3 or the flneat teaml In
aerieeorthegau\eand theflnt
UnlYeralty, buting.'OU~ a ' eoup aecond ' flnilber, placing eighth, ' Anlcricawh"C3meIoLexll>(lt4nlo
...,rt.. of.\be'MCQnd . balr:
.Indiana team for \hJrd led tI)! .wualao~the&ontpackrormOlt cc,mpete3pinltNCAAchamRlon
Weatml cioadl.J,ack HarbaUCh
Robert KeaneclY. the NCAA llldi of the fiv..m!1e race. '
.
Kentucky,. Western placed eighth.
viduai champ. ~ aiIcI Eu.t
"We ~ent aplnat the. lop run·
,,\Ve were expocijng Iough ~m.
aald, 'a~ we 'havim't come
u
around on that." .
T~ alao retaidecl ·
ncr. ·In the country, that'..· wh,y pc.tili: n; oome of the boltcompeti.
We.tern (2.2) won the c:Oln
~competltOn ·amooa~!~ -·w.'re ~tecI aboU~ the ",nor. tinn ycu could h4ve,".liicfBreod3
fllp, but preferred to.klck.·On ., le4iD tlelcl;
.
•
mance Jovel of DoIlman and GIl>- Dennohy, who placed aecond for
tlie . Oral .erte., Eaate'rn
'"lbe "cOmpetition "!U Iouab,~ bon.: ,,,.. tern coach "urti.. the 'foppera: 38th a.verall.
m'arCheci 10 ' the Weetam 23-'
aald Seu DoIIman, W_te~ .Long ..id. "It'. very graUfym, 10· Michelle Murphy wu W,atem'Q '
, llililber. who f!.d1theIl fOurth over- have our lop two runnera Ip there . best Olll,her plncing.30tjJ overall.
: ~ DERMA.. pig. i '
all'at 24:'9. '!I'be P11Iln ftoonUan all the way until the epd." .
/ Alec _ring for the TOPPera'
.:...:..--I '. bard., •WIl;h . abl!ut ~~ ~tere... Alec .acoriDl (or
.Top",ra f . Wel'8 ~ry D,,'yer('9th), Malread '

L----.:.-="""'.....,.____

.

, CRO'SS '
COU NTRV

the

.'

at UW

Lnoney (59th) anc! KatHleen .
Clark (60th).
Long aald he conaid~ra compet.Ing with Kentucky, which w~n the
women's title, °a sood expert.
enu," W~tem p~ aecond 10
UK the week before at the WKU
Track ~I of fame Invitational,
and Long' aald be ~ the
te&ll\"tobeflatcomingOft'ot'thet."
"It ~... an experience we
Long HId. "But I think if
we could run that ~ over, we'd
haveamuc:hbetterpertOrmanee."
The Lady Tope ran without
S.I9b4ll McCormack, who wlil the
beat 11n1.her. for tile Tappera In
their flrat meet In-Evu6vllle Incl.- '
'McCormack had to ao

needed:

b-

~I!M ofJ!8I'J!)n&! PJW\eIM, .' I .•

/

• ••

"

AtMntlon ' ',Freshmen:
Don't Forget- , To Come <hat

:

And' Vote For
Your . Class Officers
-Today. At DUe
From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
~ -S ure ·To
Bring Your Student 1.0.

"m

_

by

0etdA.

Western defender Dan Chaodlef gets kicked by Radf~llj's Steve' Arkon during i~ flnillS ot the CoIvl!tIe
Soccer Classic. The Tops won the toumament In a shootout 5..:3.
' :.

Freer named M,V P of Classic:.~

' Ollt opened the way iir'tl>e W.t.- ·David. Coaaaboon ' acored : in the ,
"r:n win. it ",U oophomcire Mlke lint .half. '
,
my It.lnd: Free~ aaid,"YolI'vejWll '. Devnney', P!'ualty kick ~t iced
' But Western tied the aeore in
gol to decid41 to 1'0 one way or the ~clory,
'
. .thelinttwominuteaOftheaecond
another, After bla abot hit the bar
Dev~04IY w,u th~ lutofthe (lve haltwhen' Hlilchinaon heailed in a
I jlllt ata,..t with my decIelon, I WestenI' playen U! 'hoot, the paaa from defend41r Rory. Uthl'O~.
gueaaed 'riabL"
.
other four (Pulliam. ·Andy Dei- The goal wu Butehlnoon', 11th
F'n!er, who hall 18 aavea for the mling, .chril Hutehlnion and ' go:ll of'the "uon. .
two ·game tournal)lent, w.. Brian ~alJ) bad made ~heir lhow
"It wu a real beul. betw8!'n
named the' tournament'l Moat , to give tIie Top. a 4-3 edge. If two te.lma that had a IQt of
Valuable Player,
DeVo.04Iy mad41 hil ,hot, it would characler and heart," Holmca'
"Mark il a goalkeeper that .lie im",,",ble for Radford to lie, said,
.
playo well when he'l pumped up," ' Deva04lY said te.lmmale Dan
. "All the' experience our freah·
~.lern coach David Holm... Chandler told him he would make men and aophomorea have il
,aid, "Making d.oee great aaVet In iL °11U1t put it In the co,""r wllere ' p:lyingofT," Freer "Id. "1niltead of
the overtime and all the fanl the keepe~ c:ouldJ:o't get ft," Dev.. 10ling the cloae gamea '!ie'fe .
c heering 'for him, really pumped My aaid, .
p'!lllng thel!1 oliL I thlnk that
him liP."
' .
Chandler aaid, "I had ' a pre- .how. we have./l lot of heart and
The gamecotinwu a
on the monition. ljuattold him to_tt1e character."
.
te.lml'.recorda imd lell them both 40wn and pick a lpot:°.
Weltern playo again at 7 p.m,·
at 8-1· 1, : .
It w:)a a com from·behlPd win Fri'd4y againot Memphis Stole In
. ' While Freer'1 aave in the lhoot,. ror the Top. u 'J?dford forward Memphil, Tenn,
.
C(onlinued from .... 7
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',The
Finest in ,
& .Accessories
. .
~ot~ville iqu~r~
From, Hammerhead...,
(KrogcrShoppi"g Centct) '. ,
i1 ccitdartT. ~, ' & ' Rav.en...
.
782-0240
•,

. 1,'Tanntne · -.
I

I

I

Onr month of unlimited
'
' ..;sl.ts: 529..95 . '
.,

10 Visits: $20

I

. -t .

-I
One.visit.
L _.
_ ._ '. : $2.00
. _. .J•
~

'

rable Tennis Eq .
. . '.'From Butterfly.. Just
.
. Arrived

.:::-=...

-:: SPORTS CENTER -.,..

"
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2945 .Scottsville Road
842-1646
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This is:for everyone who
wants pfzza, Now. We have
Qood newS' for.you . DOmino's
Pizza. will not only make' you
a plZzl. Lislng the treshpSt
ingred~
' n but we~1 pave It
, on your ble in 30 minutes or
less B} price thal'$ easy to
swal
. Guaranteed. ,

1383 Center St_t

~Ing Bowting Green:

' 781-6063
. 1sDs 31·W By.p8~

Call Domil)o's P.izza.'We·1I

, II:~~
.
.

safisly your Pssllion for pizza.

,

, 'I'

• t.e Domono'.PI.Qa, w:.
CuI ~CM')'''' tfWI Q)11O

.--..-

~

r~--------------~~,,:,,·---";,
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TWo Small

.
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:

Two Toppln:g Pizzas

I
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$8 80
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Eastern great;' .Weste.r n·'g ood
Conlinued from Page 7 .
scot.ng 24 touchdowns,
Adding to the Colonels woe. io
thl' year'a ,tartlng tailback, Tim
Le,ter, who I. loot for the eeaaon
becaUiO of a knoe .iqjury, Leoter,
who wa, ranked No: 1 in I·AA by
the Sportlng NewI, ruohed for
' 1,289 yard, last leaaon.
For We.tem, AII·Amllrican Joe
Arnold graduated , He Ilccounted
for · 40 pereent of the orTense,
Tl!shlng for 1,668 yarda Ilnd scor·
Ing 14limeo. TheToppen also lost
A11·Amencan orTensive linemen
Dean Tlebout and Dewnyne Penn .
Coach oIuck t{arbaugh repillced
the dep,r:tod Dave' Roberts In
February and In.Ulled hard-core
dilCipline that wal thought t:o
givo Westem an added 'advantal{ll
it locked under . Roberts. /
After Saturday'. game," how·
ever, Harbaugh .aid, "It'a bnck to
the drawing beard. We are gol?g
to stort nil over ogaln." ......;
So, why did Euotem 'till mnn·
age to decisively bea the 'Topo
Satllrday aa well ns last Dec<lm ber?
Here nre a couplo of thoughto.

Adaptability
Even before Leater "'08 Il\Iurcd ,
Colonel. co",,1) Roy Kidd decided

to allow quarterback Lorenzo'
'Fielda to throw more pA .....
"W,,@ don't have a Elroy Harri.
on oin'loam hi' year." Kldd laid,
,..; we went to the palling gamo
more nnd ha~e' been tll.rowlng the
ball better."
Fieldl threw 16. pas... Satur·
day, oight more than in Decem·
ber. And ho set the game'. tone by
throwi ng a 35·yard touchdown to '
. split end Vincent Ware on the
Colonel. first po....slon.
Leater', replncement, fresh·
mnn Markus Thomas, ruBhed "for
'126 yard, and two touchdowns In
his first colleginte stort.
On the ot!)er hand, Harbaugh
i. d eali~c some new orTensive
cards with qunrterback Scott
Campbell, recolY.n Lenle Fomas
and Anthony 'Green, running
bncks Herbert Dnvls nnd Don
Smith, whilo possessing his .
trump card In tight end Robert
Coates.
The only problem Is that these
nthlet.ca have hnd .p·roblema dia·
playing their skill. because of
inconsistency nnd In~{perlence
on the otTensive line.
Campbell wna aacked fivo times
Saturdny. Dnvls and Smith com·
bihed for 112 yards on 29 carries
with no scores l.hilc Co~t.ea,

yard line in four play..
Tke Western defei'IB8 tightened
up, bUt three play.later·on u third
and 22 situation, F,:astern quar·
t.Q{bacl( Lorenzo FleldslCrambled
out of the pockei and found .plit
end Vincent Ware on a 35·yard
touchdown paIlS.
"Ware made a great catch,"
Eastern !'Oach Roy Kidd said. "It
looked like he outfought th. guy
for iL'
Fields completed.10 of 16·pa·. ses
for 139 yard. and I')Jahed (or
another.' 45 yards on 11 carries.
"I wu 8utprlsed," Western
cornerback Howard Freeney oald,
"to see him on film and .t hen to
turnaround and pass the boll as
much as .he .did."
Colonel placekicker James
Campbell put Eastern up 10·0 In '
the second quarter wlth.a 3S-yard
field goal.
.
~a.lAim's defensive· erTort and
domlnutionofthelineprovedtobe
' a )llg factor In Weitem', autT<?ring
Ita aecon'a loe. of the seaabn.
"'lbe key tonight wno defense,"

For The

I
I

Fomas and Green combined for I .
nine catehes, but none for touch'.
I
down.,

•

I

$~9.95

Cbamplon.hlp tenm. play
their beat when tho ' chips nre
down .
.
En.tem led 10·3 at halftimo
Saturday with ·We.tem receiving
the second-half ~1~korT. l\Yes terri
'•
ran throe' pfnys and punted .
.
;;;;;~.;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.......
. .
Minutes Inter ThomOs ran ' G:i
Wt",," Gal#way ShoppiflJl Cr.nltr
t
I
yard. to p~dirt nnd killed Western's spirit. 'I
.
L _ Bo..!~i~ G!!"\_K~ _ _ _ _
_ !4!-~8ll

~

·

! Thanks for the honor of being

chosen as little sisters. We are
prouq to wear the letters of the
! best fraternity on
.

•

~

•

§

Mindi, !-eslie"Julie,
Natalie, and Michelle

,. "
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You're compe~tfon may be usi~g ~he onlY',medium .that reai:hes
over 16,000 W~stern stude~ts,. fa~u~ty and· ~~a.ff, ~lce a week.
. Ctlll the College Heights#erttld advertising'department, todall,?45-6287. -
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"The defensive line controlled «
the ball gume and put tremendous
pressure on our orTensive line,"
Harbaugh oaid. "The defense cut
no help at 'all from the orTense." .
Smith, who led the 'fops with 19
. Jerome
"rushes for 78 yards, Bnl~, 'with Ii
Martin
young orTense ilke' that, wo can't
make those Inds of mistakes.
26 m'inutes of pluy und put We've just bOOn stopping ourself."
toccther·their ·only scori.ng drive
Western's other tailback H~ b
near tho end of ·the hIt.lf.
.
. .
~
II's MIUra!, whole breast o(
With 4;12 remaining in the , ~avis COUld. only manage 34 yar .
chiCken. Mesqwtc mario
haif \yestern got tho ball on ita on 10 ca\'TIes.
oy/n'to.yard line.
.
Enstern fresh.man Markus
nalfd, lbppcd with
After Wootern quarterback Thomas, ~ho replaced AII.O~C
tomato, kirucc and
Scott Campb~1l utilized ,hi . tellback Tim Les~r. after a sea· !
ma}OOnaise. On a
receivers and after a couple of son.en~lnc knee injury acalnst
multi·gram bun.
goOd runs by tailback Don Smith, Dela:v are Slfl te , pr.ove~ to be the
JILStlry it .
.kicker Pat Levis nit a 2g:yard Tops main nemesl •.
, ~where else
fi eldcoalto makethescor.e·at10·3
The Toppe! defense, I.d by
butRax:
at the half.
.
strong safety Jerome Martin with
Western's Campbell connected eight tackles, held Thomas !<>'just
with live separalAi receive;'" and 1I)·yards on seven carries. in the
completed ·15 of 31 passes for 1;21 fi'rst half.
yards, but was sacked livo times . Thomas carried four more
for 30 yards.
.
timM 11\ the second bllt two of
"All the defensive coachos ' those Tes~lted In· tou~hdow n runB
emphoslzed getling of! the ball; of 63 and 22 .yards.
nnd we did tha~: Eastern <l.ef.n·
slv tackle Greg Mc~ B1lid.
"The big piny was In the .econd
.

•

I
·1

Tum backl the clock to Inst r----,--------------'--------,
December. Eastern led · 24· 10 at
Aon. AXA. xn ~ AXA. Alln. AXA. Aon. AXA. xn
the half, ~rarris scored two times
•
In tho t.h lrd qunrt<;r to salt that
game nwny.
To
the'
Brothers'
of '.
As far ns tho res t of this senson
La~bda Chi Alpha .
,
is concerned, E-Aatcm r6ccivc8 Ll <t.
fivc ·star rot(ng qnd Western
c
merita three stors.
'fra nalnted ... Enstem Is n o
great tenm thnt could be carrying
notional championship hardware
back to Richmond. Western Is n ~
gOod team that has a good chnnce
. '
~
to mako the playoffs.
Maybe Harbaugh nnd his men
camp~Js,
wili make my observation. look x
fooli sh by beating the Colonels In <
.Love from your n.ew crescents,
the playorT.. That would earn ~
x
t~e m. another stor.

ruehlng' intheflnthalfand62 holdtliemand~hey~am
there and scored.'

j

I'
I

?Il

nian~ one fint down In the fint _yards passing.

•
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Perm Special

~~dw":I~;o~r:ed~~~ a groat W!':;rn~a~~;~~ d~o;~e y~~~~ t;!~ ov:.":t.e.:e %:~~:~: !::~~~
-Th" Topperl!wcre'onlyableto

2lI.

Through the ' Month of October
Includes Trim and ' Conditioner
Present Ad to ' Receiv~ Special' Price
.
,
By Appointment Only

Sucking It up In the second I
half
.
.
I'

Defense keyJn Colonels" ,win
ConUnued Ironl Plge 7

------,
Softest Perm ... ·
!ierlld, Seplamber

r

------
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~'~I'fefs ,forge.a.he~d
: despite' .HugQ btit.~..

Now Thr'oug'h Nov. 30

m' lho fi rst round S,llu.day." We
h. d 0 00<j s hot nl . whining tho
",IK,I'HhinC: lIeau _!lid. ' Uut we
!,I , 'cd so badly on Ih" firsl d ny_:'

""eh . 'onnan Hend call i hi
ru:r team -mudden."
111 < m nn <he)' like to play In
RDn Poore and J'eIT Gueal both
-nuddy andlor hurricane weather
shot l ~G to fini sh in a I O th , pb~
-ondlhons, Hend laid. "Th~se II IncjlVidually. lndi.in ~·, ~ hnu,, ·.
~
ore a bit s ma rter thon the
Jicheel finis hed nrst wilh u c.core
i".11 r \\ enlher peopl ."
of 149,·
0.' pile the 2().mph winds rrom
'Ron is a !\C ropper. He gc lS It
.he (ringe. or lIurric4\ne HUGO,
Wos tern f ..... ishcd fi~ oul or 22
am
uncl well,someIlead
way.aid.
if hc'.
no t ~
,fillns altho JohnnY Bench lovi:
hilling
"J.IT i.;'
.:llio n a l In
inclnnati lust grinder. Bu l 01 Wlual he doesn'l
~cekend . Akron lOOk fi .,t and
ploy 0 8 well as he does
the
Miami of Ohio.fin i hcd second in sum mer.·
the '3&- hol toumamenL
Weslern will ploy a t lhe Ens l,
'The Toppers bounced boc k om K nlucky Tou"l}1menl. Oct.
";und a from n J2th·p1nce lin i~h ' &-1.

"d.

or

Emily Morgan

Fi'f teen Visits For $30

ASG .

F'rCshman
Rc\lrcscntativc
''('II Express'Voll r

Ideas

1209 ,Woodhursi Drive
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101

I~::~e:n:d~o:p:i~n:io:n:s:"::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

in

volleyballers stifled

.by hectic hurricane
it:-eld ltaff report

Ten· Visit~ · For '$2·1

I

.,

I

".

IfY9Ucanfind a~tosh
ln tllis ID9Ill,we nmht put one
.f

III yours. !free.

The Teppers, 1· 11 , did not piny
the Nerth Cnrolina pt Char·
10lle Invilalion.I~I " 1 weekend'
hee. use or Il urricane Ilugo.
Afl.cr fnd ng Bresel., 8· 8, WeML,'m will hool Ihe Topper Tourna·
ment this ;'eekend .

'-

In

We stern's \'oll cyb.,11 tea m will
)I.y Brcs<:ia College nl 5 p.m.
.oJliChl in Owensboro t.o officially
'pen l he Campus center ·Gym';" .
~ Ium .

DENNIS QUAID IS
.IERRY Lli lEWIS IN

'~RfAJ BAllS
Of fl'RE!

A

-,

study sharing session:

A

.

1\

'.

X

A

o
n

...

IhL'lIr:l\\1ng. .
IXFU ,~'"Il!i''' ml J him, 161l1w lhe Ilhk:.lh,c I:unp.llrlht: rh:uf.
~ '"" " )tin' no \l M.1r on n.
k' ~l"', hili f(lfllXlll'Si dt:IJi15 \\tICn: ~bc.inltl5h CllOl(J1lICr.; are sold on !'J!lf
l'JIl11'U'l.0h,:dl liltht. "l'Dj(iw !'lU :L!~111 fortlul.t(u lmk at Iht: ~om of this ad.
BuI o..iI fl>JII); ~. f.N. il<.'l'J1R' Only UfY~lxinIllIh IS ho.'IItg 81'~n ;l\\'J!' on
lhiH-.mpus,:lIld it' !(Oing III h:ippm.lOOfl.
SOlln.l'I in·rijthl aw'J!: Pmlll< l QuJck,6ke.
BuI ho.~', !'lU('JIl uke ~ him. .

K

·6 . You ar~ invited ·to a mixer and Bible

A

In \\'llJl "iU "Ufl'n h.: I I~ ,'.1,"'>lI,'>I " I' '''Uf inldl.:..} i11l' Icml.Apple 111111,.,. !'IU •
IIllry "imti!lft J irtt "'~>It \lJtmll "h· l~ll~ i~'" ru (llOlllUld n~n:lr hy IinoJmft il' i~

..F.R AT'E RNITY . AND.
'SQRORIT,Y MEM,BERS n
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A

Today, 5 p.m., Gilbert Hall
. Recre~~-f1
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"""",,IhIV11'Sgoirig towin afree Macintosh:

Coordinated by Greek Christian
Students for. Greek Students!
SPonsored ·.by the Bapl ist .StuCtent
Center
.

CoIk" Hn,1rU Bookstore'
Wntfflt KY Ufll/llln1M
......-...,·__~rfffl.IJY4I1bl

. ~t. a story idea?
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Insurance costs expected
to continue to skyrocket
h ...l~ IlI.Iur.ance lndu.t.r y.
~ow, ".,.0 cnn't give you a better
deal, but we' «;an give you better
$180.
.
'
optiOIl.l," Meredith sald, luch 81
Oppltz, allO al~l.tant .dean of allewlng employees to pay high
the College of B~In. . Adml- ratea for. a lo)\' deductible or low
nl.tration, .ald he d08ln't f o _ ratea for a high deductible:'
'the univenlty being able to make
Meredith laid the unlvel'llty
more of. contribution ltec:aUM of will be accepting bid, In the
budget conltralnta,
. coming monthl for renewed
He .ald he II allO not optimi.tic In.urnnee contracta.
about the'chancu of a decline In
To make aure COIla for unlverl.iourance co.h _ Colt. are ,alty . employeet ltay 81 low ' 81
upeet.e<l to rile 9 percent per year poaalble, W&ltem could accept
nationwide, Oppltz ..Id.
bide every year and h ~ accepted
. Dalea-,ld·9.P,8roont 188m. like a bldl at least three time;' In the lnat
low flgu{e .to blm beUuee he h..three yean, Oppltz aald.
oeIIn Increate. of up to 20 percent.
Meredlt/l aaW: 'we're a little
He allO aald WI hard to 'predlH
how,lonl- COIta will keep riling. nervoue" becnUM only one comnie national . llI.Iuranee~rob pany made a bid for bUllnoss bere
lem lo'cauaed by lnereaeecllltilil4- during the lnat bidding proceSs.
tion, I.... federal Medicare cover- But Oppitz said "thil year we
age and higher medical ' equip- rec;eived IIOme Indication. ofinterment coala, Dale laid.
~. . &It, 10 we will be di,appolntod If
Oppltz aald, "the national trend there · i. only ono 'player In the
ahow. Increaalng r.nedk&1 IMur- game." .
. /
anO!! ratea. We can only hope for
Dale aald Blue Croat and Dlue
bid. at the low~.t rataa."
Preildent Thom'. . Meredith Shield will probably bid again on
1014 the Faculty Senata Sept. 14 the contracta they currently hold.
that the ".kyrocketil)g coat of But be allO laid hp hopes for more
faculty m~1 Inluranee II not competition betwoon BOverol comthe fa ult o! W&ltern," but or the ' panies during ,t he bidding. .

- .ConUnued from Peg. On.

emploYeet range from $128 to

Le jlrn 10 make BEE8 CHEAP j
Send $5 for completa Info. 10
ARPECO ·P.O. Box 9636. BowlIng Green. Ky: 42102.
Bool< Rae salis ancr Irades '
thousands 0 /StipGr backs for
half price or less . 10% student'
dlscount~ Cliff's notas. 870
Fairview Av, .
.
Scally'. Aulo ParI. , Bowling Greon's ~1 supplier of s tock
and ~rformance p;a/U. Madline
shop service. Open 7 days .
. 2418 Scollsville Rd .• 843 9240.
.
•

Now and Used Furniture. Pen nants. Flags. arljj Banners. Affordable Furnltur. Co .. 728
Old Morgantown Rd. Open 9·6
da ily & 9·5 Sal .. 842-.,633 or
'842-867'1 .
Usod record s: Low prices. also:
eDs. cassallos. now & back issue com ics. ga mbg .
P a .c
Rats, 428 E. Main sf. on Foun, ta in Squaro. 782-8092.
\

Firbwood . Sa6I'rick. Call 781,.
9705 .
Army Surptus. speCial on
camo clothing. p-38·s. foot powder. knives. fire slarter & much
mora, Student dlscoun!s. 2038
Russellville Rd. 842; 8875.
Wanted: Respons ible party 10.
· taXe over low monthly payments
on spinot (liano. 500 locally.
Call 800-~ 7-3345 . ext . 1 ~2 . GOVERNMENT HOMESI SI .0'o
· (U -Repair). Foreciosures. Rdpos. T;tX pelinquent Properties.
Now Soiling This. Areal Call (Refundablo) 1.-315-7·33·6064
ex\. SLID For Current LiS'tings l
FRATERNm6S AND SORORI·
TIES: For sala, lannitig bed and
whirlpool. Uko ,ne~. Call &424536 .
( They're hotr ~Ulh of t~e border
· 'Salsa lops only al Malar
"!I.atharby'.. . ACTon from
Oom~" on I~ By-pass.
.
·Couch. Cluilr- ~nd .rid table in
good a>ndhlon . E;ilrth , Cinas.
$125.00. ·CalI 529-8731 .

.I- : Boo]iifti't. -I.

.

~

.

Grad stadent deaparatlilo share
house. My two bedroom OVarlooks Van Mllir Hall.. Only
$120/";0: plus ha" ulilities.
~"8Il, privati, with 0Wfl par\!Iog
101. Plaase ~I 843-1213. Call
waakday,l. or al'l'/- .
aller 6

Smalf 2 baclrOom. 1266 Kentucky
. Strael $245/mo. 1 bodroom
$175/mo. 781-8307.
Nice apartments. houses and
mobile .Mme. for renl. Close 10
W.K.U. Call Eagl.· h'lv•• Imint. at 782-9914 . .
???Nead an apartment??? Dilferont alze apartmenls and d if-'
ferenl kications. Call Bowling
Gra.n Propertll., ·7 81.2924 . ' Nighls and we9kends.
782-7756 ask for ·Chris .
One and IV/o bedrOOm apart·
monts. Utilities furnishod . Call
781 · 5577 bofore 9 a .m. or after
.6 p.m.
•
Three room apartment 'neQr
W.K.U. Utililies furn bhed. Olf
street parking. Call 781-6716 .
Two bedroom house. 1405 High
St .. with dishwasher, $!ove. re Irigorator. lu rn is h·ld . Washer!
dryer hookup. N.,ar camplls.
Avai1n blo OCL 1. Call 8433432 .
Two .bedroom collage at t 041
Kenton . Appli3nces. $t60.
781 -8307 .

~ross

fro'" W.K.U.. wo badm. Pr.rt ll furn ls hod. newl~
acorated. ~rivate entrance and
pOtklng . $250 plus. deposh and
ulililie·s . 8112-4965 alter 5 p.m.
Cute. Ihlle cottage near W.K.U.
One bedroom. completely redecorated. off-street parking. $ 1951
mo. Cali 842-8340 .

TYpGwriter - Rental - Salas - Service (all brands). Weejlly rentals
. available. Studenl dl.counts.
ADVANCED OFFfCE MACHINES. 6610 31 -W ByPass.
11'42-0058 .
Typing Serl'ice . Term PapGls.
Res umes. (ellers. Forms. Reasonable Rates. Fasl Service.
Call 782·911112 .
Tho Balloon -A-Gram Co.
Co s t~med doliverles. decoraiIng. balloon releases and drops .
I.log ic ~howslc1owns and cos tumes. t1 0 1 Choslnut 51. 8434174 .
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING, PLUS RAISE UP TO $1 .700
IN ONLY 10 DAYSIII Studont
grpups. Iralernitles. and sorori"
lies noeded for marketing project
on cam~~ . For'deta ils plus A
FREE FT, 9rouP offici~rs call
1-800· 9 0-8472 . oJI. 30.
HOW YOU CAN ;lTART YOUR
OWN BUSINESS ' FOR AS
l1\TLE AS $tOO.OO: October 5.
1989 at Park Inn Intolnalional,
5 :30 p.m . to 7:00 p.ln. or 7:30
p.m. to 9 :00 p·.m. Limited soat- ,
ing. $11.00 por person. 20% di~ 
count to WKU students with
school,i D. This Is an ess ential .
talk sem'l1rar for all hopeful prospeCtivo entreprenours ,
Polka Dol Typing Service.
Computerized. by appoinlment.
781-510 1 . '
.

IEntertainmentl

Two bOdroo';' apartmonl. Nowly
redeCorated. very conveniont 10
W.K.U. Off-street parking. some
ut ilities furnished. $285 per
month. 782-23$3. .

Gr. . nCod . M'~'alur; G~lf :
& 'Go-KIIII is now OPE~I located bahlnd McQonald's on
Scatisville Rd .• Hours 4-10 p.m.

J~~J~ Wanted I

Mr. C·s. No glmmlck.: :.. . !'l0
contests. No ·trlclj~ .. Jus t good
music. good times and good people. 13th. & Collage'. 781 8888 . •

: ' ???NEED EXTRA 'MONEY???
$30 Iree producls wilh work- •
shop: SoUA~on. 7, 1-67118:
Neede:l: Full ~r pa rt-lime deliv- ,
ery dr lver~ . Apply ·in pGrson at
God'olhl,.a Pfull anylime
~uring b~$i"u~ hour•.
. Excellent. part-li.'lle opportunity .
Domfno'. P.lzu J. now I)lrlO9
25 people for Bowling Gre.en
aie8. Good driving racord. dependable car. must be 18 or old- .
ar. .,Avarege ovar $5 per hour.
Apply-.al either loca1ion.

Catacomb. Coffoehou.. is
opon Fri. 9:00 p.m. -? Open
stage. Newman Center, 14th &
Colloge. ur.der red sleps in
back.

Want To Place An
Ad In The ' Herald
ClasslflBds? ,
On' a piece of paper
write It as you want Ii: .
15 Warda ,"or

·15e

Each

Word.
College tlelghts

gradS'a)_ "'Idant to
Ipacioul .two bedroom
apartmenl on Ch..tnul. '15Ot
mo. Call 142-8743.
'-

'$3 and
Additional

H8r8id

GCCRm. 122 .
·AUn. CilIssllleds
,Or .Call : 745-6287. J

,;

;/

/'

"

PAPA J,OHN'S.REGULAR . ME~U
10 SI&AU.
1 . 20
. ...
' . 10
1 . 00
7 .40
7 .70 '

CHEESE PIZZA"
wml l lOI'I'IHG

.

WlTHllOPt'1NGS
WITH 3 lOPPINGs
WITH 4 TOPPINGs
wmI 5 TOPPINGS

. 14

lARGI .
7.41
I .SS
' .10
10. 30
10. "
11 . 41 .

I'

IXTJIA ~oa
US
l1 . n
12. 15 .
14 . 15
11. 11
, 15. 41

1922

·PAPA JOHNS
7S2-()888 .

TOPPINGS
MUSHR9QMS

PEPPERONI
SAUSAGE
HAM
GROUNO BEEF

EXTRA CHEESE
. EX"rRA DOUGH
. ONIONS .
GREEN PEPPEI\S
JALAPENO PEPPERS

GARDEN ' SPEc i AL

1.75

ANCHOVIE S
.' BlACK OlIV~S
GREEN OlIVES'

.u

s

P,'. "

1.45
12.45
'SU'aI QE1SF WITH AU. TOPPINGS ~ :ANCHOvIES.
JAlN'£NC) PEPPERS. GREEN 0lNES. ~

IUS

'

15.1S

EXTRA'S
EXTRA PEPPEAONCN

1.10
2.10

:Ht

EXTRA GARLIC IllIl'TER . 25C

DRI~KS 12 0Z CANS
COKE .
S·PRITE .
OIET COKEe

Houta:
iii.., TIIw.-o.eft 11 :00 ...... IMI 12:00 A ....
1 t :oo A.
II ' :00 A. ... ......... 0.." Hoof' Till • 2 :00 A. .. .
l n'lI1~
· o,~
IIOf. wit h .... Iha n'120.00
•

.

55.

.....

,.'

.
.
OtTer ---------------~-----,
ExPires October 15 •. J989-... ·
. I

r--------

I

exm.<crusr .

BREAD STICKS
CHEESE ~nCKS

S10pH 0.."Oft.. . ...,..
,.

t.IUSI«XlIAS. CHONS. GREEN PEPPERS. ~0lNES

THE WORKS

R~ssellville ·Rd.

.

I

" BUY ONE PlZZAAT REGULAR PRICE.

II
I
I
.:

.
' .
.. 'IW
.
RECEIVE SECOND'P1ZiA OF EQUAL VALUE,
ABSOLUTElY' F.REE ..

I

.

~.

I

.

1
Jl
I
:
.I

wi'"

I
ch~
No! varod
any : o1her. c:o~J'"~ o;'.r
I
L
____
~ ___ -:'_ • .____ ~ ___ ~ --.------~.~.J

-'.

..iI·}'... ·M··EI'I!jA~L'-.C'-O..
M·B··O'...
. IfI!I$"'·1-.9-91,

I FiJll 1/4 "lb.~ ha~bu~er, ' small
french fries, 16 oz• .soft drink

. NOt goOd ill cOmbination with any other
. offer. Cheese and tax ..~1r:t. Limit one
per oo~n, VAllO 11:tAOUGH 10·15069
·ll4It weight belore cooking '

.1
·1
I
I
.··1
I .·
.

.

.

A··

I'

CHICKEN COMBO

$2.1-9

Chicken sandwich , small
french fries, 16 oz. soft' drink
Not good In comtilnatlon with any other
offer. . Cheese '8IlCI1ax.exlra. Llm~ olle
per coupon, VAUD lliAOUGH 1()'15.a9

I
I

'I'

I
.':1
I ,
'1'

I '

,.

